NEWS & NOTES

The **Concert Chorale** will be performing at Memorial City Mall, as part of their holiday festivities, every Friday, Saturday and Sunday (November 25 - December 18) and Wednesday through Friday (December 21 - 23) at 6 pm. For information: http://www.memorialcitymall.com/mallevents.html

The video from the production of *Il Postino* was awarded First Prize in Division IV of the 2011 Opera Production Competition sponsored by the National Opera Association. The award will be presented at the National Convention Gala Banquet on January 7, 2012.

UPCOMING EVENTS

**Monday, November 28, 5:30 pm**
Student Recital - **Alison Wang**, viola
*(Studio of Wayne Brooks)*
Honors College

**Monday, November 28, 6:30 pm**
Student Recital - **Christian Restepo**, piano
*(Studio of Timothy Hester)*
Dudley Recital Hall

**Monday, November 28, 7:30 pm**
Student Recital - **Kristin Roberts**, violin
*(Studio of Andrzej Grabiec)*
Honors College

**Monday, November 28, 8:30 pm**
Student Recital - **Yoojin Lee**, piano
*(Studio of Timothy Hester)*
Dudley Recital Hall

---

**Tuesday, November 29, 5:30 pm**
**Trio Sonata Recital**
**LEEK/WAGNER STUDIO RECITAL**
MSM Room 108

**Tuesday, November 29, 6 pm**
**WHITTAKER BASS STUDIO**
Choral Recital Hall

**Tuesday, November 29, 8:30 pm**
Student Recital - **Jisu Shin**, violin
*(Studio of Frank Huang)*
Dudley Recital Hall

**Wednesday, November 30, 5 pm**
**STUDENT COMPOSERS RECITAL**
Choral Recital Hall

**Wednesday, November 30, 6:30 pm**
Student Recital - **Taejin Kim**, piano
*(Studio of Abbey Simon)*
Dudley Recital Hall

**Wednesday, November 30, 8:30 pm**
Student Recital - **Nien Ly**, piano
*(Studio of Timothy Hester)*
Dudley Recital Hall

**Thursday, December 1, 6:30 pm**
Student Recital - **Walter Steinke**, trumpet
*(Studio of George Chase)*
Choral Recital Hall

**Thursday, December 1, 6:30 pm**
**SUHR FLUTE STUDIO RECITAL**
Dudley Recital Hall

continued...
Thursday, December 1, 8:30 pm
Student Recital - Joshua Green, bass baritone
(Studio of Joseph Evans)
Dudley Recital Hall

Friday, December 2, 7:30 pm
Transcriptions-in-Reverse
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA/WIND ENSEMBLE
Franz Anton Krager, David Bertman
and guest conductors Richard Crain, Lowell Graham, James Keene, John Whitwell
Works by Bernstein, Wagner, Holst, Vaughan Williams

Saturday, December 3, 12 pm
Student Recital - Cassie Castro, flute
(Studio of Jennifer Keeney)
Choral Recital Hall

Saturday, December 3, 2:30 pm
Student Recital - Adam Van Court, oboe
(Studio of Anne Leek)
Choral Recital Hall

Saturday, December 3, 5 pm
Student Recital - Matt Lamm, tuba
(Studio of Mark Barton)
Choral Recital Hall

Saturday, December 3, 7:30 pm
Student Recital - Kevin Collins, clarinet
(Studio of Randall Griffin)
Choral Recital Hall

Saturday, December 3, 7:30 pm
Student Recital - Cruz Sanchez, baritone
(Studio of Hector Vasquez)
Dudley Recital Hall

Sunday, December 4, 2:30 pm
Glorias, Carols, and Lullabies: A Latin Christmas
CONCERT WOMEN’S CHORUS / UNIVERSITY MEN’S CHORUS / UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CHORUS
Betsy Cook Weber, Justin Smith, conductors
Vivaldi: Gloria (treble version), Susa: Carols and Lullabies of the Southwest, others

Monday, December 5, 6 pm
CHAMBER RECITAL – Hester, others
Dudley Recital Hall

Friday, December 9, 8 pm
Sing-along Messiah
CONCERT CHORALE
with MERCURY BAROQUE
Antoine Plante, conductor
Wortham Center, Cullen Theater
Info: www.mercurybaroque.org

Saturday, December 10, 8 pm
Handel: Messiah
CONCERT CHORALE
with MERCURY BAROQUE
Antoine Plante, conductor
Wortham Center, Cullen Theater
Info: www.mercurybaroque.org

Have a Safe and Happy Holiday Season!

See you next year!